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A 2Gc bcx of Stearns Electric rait lll kill oil all the rati and mlc In a houst In ttnaU ntiM

Cockroaches, Water Bugs and Other Vermin
aro ftliio aalckly killed Kmdr mixed for um. The only cuaratitectl exterminator.
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Christmas Poultry

Iiav2 you thought about ordering
your fowl for the Christmas dinner?

Our marRct offers you the choice of
Turkey, Chicken or Geese. You will
find the largest number of Live Turkeys
in town here.

Why not order now?

K. Q.
Thonc 251.
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ROACH

Hop &
Kinjf St., Near Market. B
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KNABE PIANOS

BEHNING
KINGSBURY and

PIANOS

Easy( Payments
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Temple

ANY WOMAN
Would appreciate the Gift

Electric Iron
3 lb. $4.00
G lb. df. 4.50
Vz lb. r C.OO

0 lb. QO ., 0.00
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The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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OTHER

LOWEST PRICES ON TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED
HATS

' K UXEQ4,. ,....,;
1023 Ntiiianu St.

Made o,n All Itlkes of TYPEWRITERS, ADDING flA.MN
Office Supply Co. Ltd.and CAM! REGISTERS. All work fioaranteed.

Genuine

Paste

Yee Co., I
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TREATMENT tAlN !

KALIH1 FXPLAINhD

DR. CURRIE TELLS

OF LESSONS LEARNED

PhTsicicn Who "Attended Interna-ticn-

Conference Declares That
Dicca-- c Can Be Cured In Time.

''Leprosy Is a illieasp whit It In

from person to person, wliut-tc-r
mny bo tiic method ly which

this contagion Is effected. Kcry
country, In whatever lntltlltlu II In

altuiitni, U within the range of ih-ilbl- o

Infection by leprosy, and inayi
thcicforc, uscfullt, nnilertnlic men-Biir-

to protect ltelf. In lew of
tho RiicccKt obtained In (limiiiiny.
Iceland, Norway ami Sweden, It I

ilcnlrahlc that other ruiititrlea hIiuiiIiI
ilKiilato lepers. It lu deHlrnhlu that
tho chililren (if lopt'rx uliould In; il

front tltclr parents a toon tH
po:aloiu, anil that tlicy Hhonlii re
main under observation, An rxani-Inntlo- n

Bhould he made from tlmo to
time uf thotp lmvliiK lived with lep-er- n

hy a (lector having Kpoclal linowl-hIk- c.

All theories (in the etlulncy
and the mode of propagation of lep-
rosy Rhotild be carefully examined
to ntrCrtnln If they nrcord with our
knowledge of the uaturo and tho
hlology of the haclllus of leprosy.

It Is riehlrnliln that thn niiestlnii
or tho trniiHmltislhlllty of leprosy by
liKCets should bo elucidated and that
me possibility of tho existence or
lcnrolil tllspnsPx fiiunni? ntilninlH

iccclvo early study. Tho clln- -

mil Hdiuv in icnroHV iii(i(irn!i inn iio- -
lef that It Is not Incurable. At

present there Is no certain euro for
Ibis It Is dislrable, there-ror- o,

lo continue the search for u
polllc remedy with tho greatest

zeal."
This wnn tilt. ht;il.nf..l nvi.tn l.v

Ur. Ihumld It. Oiinl"'. p,tsrd nssls- -
am Mtrgcon it llli ttnlitil Kltltfs
I'nblte IImIiIi ahil l,,,l ii.,uiii. ..,, ... ,,...., . .',. ....
Servlco mid Dlicclur or tho United
States Leprosy IuveHtlgutlou Station
it Kallhl. while discussing the

t hut aro liUolvccl In tho stic- -
.cssrul treatment of tho disease.

TIlO bllOl'Iltort' fur tllW InvnullLm.
Hon of lucplcut cases of I op rosy n(
Kal'hl. Is a brunch of ilm Iv'.ilmv.ih
itatlon at Mulol.al. In addition id
Uircrtbr Currlc. the ntuff Includew:,
Or. W. It. DrlncKerhoff, asslstaivt
director; ur. II. T. Ilollman, nctlng
JRsUtont surscon; Mr. I". L. Olbson)
'harmaeltit: n trnnshitdr win, tnit.
butli Fronch mid Herman; a labor;
'lory assistant who also . roads
French and (icrmau: a malo nurse
Hill OIIOUBll (It lice cnliilm cc In in,. 1. 1.

Lup an t'rttabllshment of bomo twenty
uireo iiuuviiiitals.
Object of Station.

The Mutton Is In no M'in,n ur tlm
word a public hospital, but will bo
used solely for tho srlontlflc Inveslt-catlo- n

of leprosy, both as to treat-
ment, trans-missio- mui nil ntlmV
subJectB which will tend to Increase
iho l.nowlcdgo or this dlscaso nna
thereby rurnish u possible meuns of
lircvcniiuii. in order Hint curlier
"llhCS or.IelllUbr. Which flffnc frli.ln
aUvautugcB in persuing certain Kinds
oi worh, may bo studied, tho Terri-
tory or Hawaii, throiiL--h tho Ttnnni
or Health has constructed tho pre.
eni laooratory nt Kallhl and placed

ii ui mo msposai or tho Government.
It Is rally cniiliincd mui tir ri,hi
Is innductlng n tortaln Hue or

which will prove or In-
estimable value ror future guidance.

no eiiuipmoni ni Knlltn la ample
for tho spoclal work Intomlcii nn.i in.
eludes u library l.tlOO' booKs.'
composed thllly or the leading mo- -
llCal Journals of Knrm.n nn.i .....
rlca, In tho rorm or bound copies,1!
vucii luillino rnnrnsniiMtifr n .Anrtu- -. . ...... H ;tui a
publication or over); medical Journal
mm nna ever appeared In print, from
tho dato, or Its publication to tho
present day. It is the aim ofDr.
Currlo to mako this library abso- -

iui.il rumpieio in mo ltto.ro.turc or
lepiOSV ror tho last rninrtn.. r ,.

(cntury no matter n what language
..u ai.itica innj- - nave neen publish-

ed. Tills docs' not nip.-n- i tlmt ll,n
branch at Kallhl bus tho originals
or an such urtlclcs, but tho pub-
lications contain nil iibstrnct ir n,ii

inrtlcles that have uppcarcd In me- -
uicai jotirnalH or each tountly upon
leprosy, this Is being Indexed by
the curd bysteni anil lliln umii mui
bo completed lu about another year.
This Is uocchsary Tor tw;o reasons;
Data run be obtained on it icrtalu
phaso or lepiosy within a few mlu- -
uies arter such a request has been
mado and u brief iilistnici or ,..,,.h
laid beforo the person desiring tho
ieiiiircu inrormivtioiv Dr. Currlo
feels that u mmi cannot properly
woiK unless he I.nowa the llteratiiro
of the subject upon which ho Is
woi Icing. If 'ho has not such litera-
ture systematized im win .imi.it.
waste his tlmo duplicating what otb- -
er nieiiiiavo performed In provlous
H'atO.
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Christmas Books
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Are Now Ready
t:v

w'Select gift books now jwhile.tho assortment .Ja, large and while you

havs'the timo to givo the thought to your choosing.

,i , Thousands of fine books for children 8nd:.adujtsaye been pouring ,

into the store during the past week and dcz.ns of buyers have been in

to pick up the choicelhings. '

Don't wait until the rush of the "test few days of. Christmas --shopping,

butselect wisely now and lay aside trie books until the time comes for

presenting them, '.in i

.. Jt is hardly necessary to remind you that a good book makes the most. " '

valued gift.

ii gjj to See the 3ucli3y Bindings

BROWN $ LYON CO., Ltd.
V i"1 .f' . I
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Alexander Young Building
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Furniture for Christmas Gifts
We are' showing the largest line of FURNITURE-- and FURNITURE

1 NOVELTIES ever brought to Honolulu for a Christmas season
tin

, Make your, Christmas gift to friends or relatives something which will combine both beaut; and utility. This result
can be attained b purchasing furniture. '

Every item in furniture store would make gcod Christmas Rift.

We show the largest and best line of goods in the islands.

J. Hopp & Co., 185 King Street
MWWWWMWMWWIMWWIWWWWWWWMMWI

Thcio urn. at present, about twenty'
lepers being cured for by ,the Uoald
of Health at the Kalbl.rccolvlng staj
Hon, of theso Ur. Currlo Is treating
at bis laboratory. Theso six select-- ,
cd patknts are brought to his labor- -

atorr from the iniiiil station when- -- ... . . iever nny special trcaimciit lias to
bo given them.

Dr. Currlc was ono of tho two
nfllclnl dolpfrntpK split lit' thn ITllltod
Stuces to 'tho Second intcrnntlonai
Conference ugalnst leprds)', held at
Mcrgcii, Nuiwii)', frtnn August 10 toi
19 inclusive. To this contcicncot
Iolegatcs wero sent rrom utmost ov;S
cry civilized nation,' thoro being
abojit one hundred delegates prcs-- )

ent. The conreronco' was Opened by,
King HaaKun or NUrway. Many In'--'

tejeatlng papers wcro presented,
lbrei of them Including ono by Di?.

Currlo wcro picparcd by the Untied
States I'ubllc Hcaltiu. and Marine
Hospital Servlco oMccrs, and road by
that official. Tho choice ot langu-
ages was Rfcncli, Gcrnion or Kng-- .
ion. tupivs oi an ineso papers win,

bo sent out by tho Norwenlnn Gov-
ernment to every nation. '

One or the rcnoits nrcunrcd by
tho I'ubllc Health and Marino Hos-
pital Service was prcsoulcd as tho t

ofllclal repoit or tho United States, I

llpoli leprusy lu the United States
ii nd the mcubttrcs udopted against it.
The report shows tho following nunv
her or cases In the United Stnes and
her possessions'; 'Ma'irtlanil HO cobcs,
Huwuli 7G1 cases, l'orto Illco 17
cases, (luuiu 111 cases. Canal Zone
eases and tho l'hlllppitios 2:t:ill cases.
This makes a tulal of a28:i cahcs.

Ho had uutnagud a
lot of money by more or lesa ques- -

tlonablo methods. "I should llko to
do something for tho benefit ot tho
town," ho eald. "Well," riibsorioI
the pour but othcrwlco honed tltkcu,
"you niloUt inc-x- sut pi. It."
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CLOSING OUT SALE

No Reservation
Everything at a Sacrifice

Household Utensils!
LI0.U0RS, TOILET ARTICLES, NICKEL PLATED WARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, AGATE-

WARE, CIGARS, WINES AND CHAMPAGNE.ETC, ETC.

LEWIS fc CO., Lid.
HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM.

"John," queried her husband'n wlri).
"If eoiiio bold, hud Mu'Jii veru to kill
nap mo, would you unVr a icwnrd?"
"Sum thing," irplli'd tho wife's

"I alwaya loivanl lliuyu who
do mo n favor,"

"Tlmo," remarked tho thouglitriil

of It It o.
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TELEPHONE

DYEING CLOTHES
tlilulter, "Is llko tiverythlng else,") The F, Thomas Parisian Dyeing Works, San Francisco, are scientific
"What's tho answer?'" queried tha dvers.
denso party. "yhy, tin. more you TRENCH LAUNDRY.
have the, lust; jliuiblc ii,"
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